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I can feel that the storm is breaking, possibilities in the
air
You have to put the past behind you to leave it there
And You know when I'm bruised and you heal and you
soothe and you save me from myself
I'd love to know just how you do that, how you read my
mind
Your crooked smile just gets me every time
The pain is gone away
I breathe you in, 
I breathe you out, 
I've been confused and filled with doubt
But now you make it ok (the pain has gone away)
There aint no hurt
There aint no fear
There's only love, all love inside of here
Some kind of painkiller baby
I could feel the scare of awaking, 
Thinking you'll just disappear
Stop the cynical part of me taking over here
Cos you're strong when I'm weak
And you're right when i'm wrong 
And you're light can always tell
I'd love to know just how you do that, how you blow my
mind
Those pretty eyes just get me every time
The pain is gone away
I breathe you in, 
I breathe you out, 
I've been confused and filled with doubt
But now you make it ok (the pain has gone away)
There aint no hurt
There aint no fear
There's only love, all love inside of here
Some kind of painkiller baby
Twist and turn, scared this wouldn't happen
Petrified but now i'm so open, no turning back on you
Eyes wide open, face the fear
I can feel that the storm is breaking, possibilities in the
air
You have to put the past behind you to leave it there
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The pain is gone away
I breathe you in, 
I breathe you out, 
I've been confused and filled with doubt
But now you make it ok (the pain has gone away)
There aint no hurt
There aint no fear
There's only love, all love inside of here
Some kind of painkiller baby
I breathe you in, 
I breathe you out, 
I've been confused and filled with doubt
But now you make it ok (the pain has gone away)
There aint no hurt
There aint no fear
There's only love, all love inside of here
Some kind of painkiller baby
[instrumental break with lots of 'doo's']
Doo doo doo, 
Doo doo doo, 
Doo doo doo doo doo doo (yeah),
Doo doo doo, 
Doo doo doo, 
Doo doo doo doo doo doo (Woah Yeah),
Doo doo doo, 
Doo doo doo, 
Doo doo doo doo doo doo (I'll breathe you out.)
Doo doo doo, 
Doo doo doo, 
Doo doo doo doo doo doo
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